
Cheyenne County Visitors Committee meeting 
December 2, 2020, 4:30pm at 658 Glover Road, Sidney, NE 

Chairman Enevoldsen called meeting to order at 4:34 pm 
Members present: Bill Taylor, Marva Ellwanger, Judy Harris, Hal Enevoldsen via phone 
Guests present: Matt Maben, Comfort Inn; David Fritz, Agency 39; Kevin Howard 
 
Agenda: Motion, Harris, 2nd, Taylor Ayes: Judy, Bill, Marva, Hal 
 
Minutes of October 7, 2020 Approved as distributed 
Amber Talich arrives at 4:38 
Financial reports: Lodging tax income for 2020 Calendar year -17.8%  2020-21 FY -23% NE as a whole is down an 
average of 50%. Larger communities have been hit harder than smaller communities, some very rural communities are 
actually up (i.e. Cherry County) 
We are under budget in all categories, continuing with social media placement, have not placed many print ads, ad in 
Nebraska Traveler, waiting to see on the spring travel guides i.e. Discover Us, Tri-State Traveler. WNTC Destination will 
be reprinted so no advertising costs; Lease for the billboards at Ogallala and North Platte due around the first of the year – 
waiting on invoicing; Grants: Sidney Shooting Park upgrades in process; PNCC / Potter Days will present at January 
meeting. Place financials on file pending audit 
 
Grants: Sporting event funding: comments from the group in favor of granting organizations starting a new event more 
funding; discussion about motorsports being included as sporting events, PNCC is a separate event from Potter Days due 
to it not being in-town although it does extend the weekend; funding is meant for multi-day team sporting events as well 
as for individual sports i.e. marathons, disc golf, golf tournament, etc. that generate lodging tax; the guidelines are not set 
in stone and are to be used by the Visitors Committee in as a starting point in awarding grants; major consideration on 
grants are the heads in beds to be able to show return on investment through the lodging taxes; 
Motion to approve guidelines as submitted by Amber, 2nd: Judy   Ayes: Amber, Judy, Bill, Marva, Hal - Motion Carried 
 
Visitors Committee opening: no names submitted for the Alternate position. The person does not need to be a lodging 
property as we have the minimum 2 required so any interested citizen of Cheyenne County is eligible.  
 
Director report: Thank you Marva for the historic stories for Facebook; Lodgepole has been contacted for more historic 
stories and Agency39 will be interviewing the museum folks; WNTC new incoming Chair and Vice-chair from Chadron 
and Kimball; Sidney Shooting Park added some boards in addition to the cement; sign landlord leases to update due to 
new owners and make sure the legal owner is on the lease, one large wrinkle in the vinyl on the “gas up” sign east of Exit 
59 – Andersen Signs contacted about tightening; one of the Potter signs showing small wrinkles and will be watched – if 
we keep them tight they will last longer; Open Meeting laws relaxed to provide for virtual meetings, Sidney Inn has been 
approved for a certificate of occupancy on 33 rooms and will have 55 rooms total when remodeling is completed, a C-
store is in the plan for the future, they are now taking reservations, a new website is being built, Vinod Sabhaya, his wife, 
and son (Hard) are the owner/managers;  
 
Agency39: November performance down from October a little not surprising due to Covid and the election; 4 ads in 
November with a spend of $250; The industry standard for a “good” return on investment for Facebook/Instagram boosted 
ads is $.07 per interaction. Boot Hill ad has reached over 100,000 at .02 per interaction, historical ads seem to be drawing 
attention; Deer hunt ad 44k reach, with 57 link clicks (for more information on website) at .01 per interaction; Veteran’s 
Day post had small numbers but we did not boost; Thanksgiving ad (caffeine and shopping) 25k reach, 4400 reactions and 
14 link hits, .04 per interaction; Happy Thanksgiving, general ad, 10k reach at .01 per interaction; Facebook gained 21 
new followers in November; Website users show increases every time a new Facebook post goes out then drops off till 
next post comes out, 275 new users to website in November, pages per session is over 2 which indicates interest in finding 
out more, new visitors are at 87% vs returning visitors at 13%, most viewed pages home, attractions, dining, lodging, 
events, traveler services, and pheasant season landing page followed by deer season landing page from FB posts; 
December ads focusing on unique shopping in the county and engaging citizens by naming their favorite businesses as 
well as encouraging business to put their location and information to show community spirit, i.e. outdoor sporting goods, 
antiques, coffee, KISST, Tack Shop, etc.; year over year comparative reports coming to be able to judge the impact of 
marketing by year and month. 

Meeting adjourned 6:01 pm 


